Cellular functions of ascorbic acid.
It has long been suspected that ascorbic acid is involved in many cellular reactions. This is evident from the multitude of seemingly unrelated symptoms seen in scurvy. However, until recently, our understanding of its involvement was confined to its role in the synthesis of collagen. Studies in the past few years have unveiled mechanisms of its actions in collagen formation and many other enzymatic reactions. In addition, numerous physiological responses are reportedly affected by ascorbic acid. From the well-characterized enzymatic reactions involving ascorbic acid, it has become clear that in animal cells the ascorbate does not seem to be directly involved in catalytic cycles. Rather its major function seems to keep prosthetic metal ions in their reduced form. The role of ascorbate as a reductant in these enzymatic reactions complements its other antioxidant functions which have been recently appreciated, including that as a scavenger of free radicals. Therefore, it seems that the major function of ascorbate is to protect tissues from harmful oxidative products and to keep certain enzymes in their required reduced forms. However, it remains unclear how the deficiency of ascorbate leads to the pathological symptoms found in scurvy.